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vaunite1 equality and fraternity are far behind England and
hier Colonies in this respect. We have only to contrast tbe
way in wbich the Indians have been treated by t(ýe United
States with the way the Indians have been treated in Canada.
Whilst the Indian policy of the Americans is a big blot on
the muchi-blotted Amierican civilization it is one of the glories
of the Dominion that within its wide domain tbe red man
lias had even more than fair play. So in Africa. Whilst the
Boers regard the aborigines as wild animais to be tracked
and exterminated whenever occasion offers, or else as beasts of
burden to be forced into the mcst repulsive and cruel slavery,
the English, on the other hand, are ever the true friends of
the natives, and bave repcatedly corne to their rescue when
threateiîed by their enemies. Everything is donc for tbem
that can be donc te promnote their physical and moral well-
bcing. So mucb for John Bull & Comîpany.

TheBers' I t must not be supposed that we regard
Good Points. the Boer as a man having no good points.

lie bas many, tbough bis bad points are
so proîninent, not to say picturesque, that tbey bave reccivcd
more attention from tbe peripetetic Iiterary man than a
sense of proportion and justice warrants. "ITake ahl that is
dirticst, bravest, most old-fasbioned, andl inost obstinate in a
Breton," says Max O'Rell, Il aIl that is rnost suspicious, sly
and mean in a Norman, ahl tbat is sbrewdest, most bos-
pitable, and mcst puritan and bigoted in a Scot, mix wcll,
stir and serve, and ycu bave a Boer, or if you will-a boor."
Tbe Boers are very religious iii tbeir peculiar, narrow way
Their method of farming is tbat practised by Abrabam,
Isaac, and Jacob. They do not wislb to do or to use any-
thing that is net mentioncd in the Bible. The Massey-
Harris Company is net mientioncd in the Bible nor any
of tbeir new fangled agricultural machines. So tbe Boers
will bave none of it. In short, they refuse to tili tbe carth
witb modern implements. Lt is easy to make inerry over
these curious folks but it is difficult to understand them.
Very few, even of those wbo live amongst them, have any
real or intimate knowledge of their truc character. The
Boer is a sby, retiring man, and hates making ncw acquaint-
ances. lie detests change, and loves solitude and retire-
ment, and coinplains tbat the Uitlanders (foreigners) are
crowding binm out of bis country. "lFor rny part," says a
sympathetic and well-informed correspondent of tbe London
Times, Ilwbenever 1 shake bands with one of these great,
slow-moving, heavy-fisted Boersý, 1 forget bis uncouth ways,
bis odities, bis lack of the thin veneer of modern cul-
ture, and tbink to myseif : This man, despite bis unpromis-
ing exterior, is one of a band of hcrocs who bave. made a
great and intercsting bistory, who bave endured manifold
sufferings, whose bones litter the sulent veldt in evcry dis-
tant nook and corner of South Africa, and who are, upon
the whole, as fine a race of pioneers as the world bas
,seen." This intcresting writcr adds that during the last
year the old trek spirit bas suddenly and wonderf ully
revived, and that many of the Boers in the Transvaal and
Becbuanaland are preparing quietly to betake thernselves
from the bustle and turmoil of modemn civilization, and seek
new homes furthcr nortb, in N'gamiland, the Kalahari, and
the country beyond. Soine have gene se far as Central
Africa sceking for sonie land free from any government, taxa-
tion, or whlite population, whither tborougbbred Boers
rnight trek and rest in peace. Those wbo remaîn behind
and decline to take part in furtbcr northward -treks Ilwill
probably, as is the case in Cape Colony, form. the settled
rural population of the country, commanding a large share
in the voting power, steadily progressing, and mingling
more and more witb the British."

The President of tbe Transvaal Republic,
Oom Paul and bis

Ox-waggon. the Honourable Paul Kruger, surnaifled
by bis people IlOom Paul ' (ncle Paul),

is Ilat bis wits end to know bow to steer bis ship of State-
one may say, rather, bis ox-waggon." Hfe must retain at
bis back the old fasbioned Boers wbo bave kept bmml in poWer,
and yet bie must try to satisfy the Uitlanders who arc de-
manding equal rights with tbe Dutcb Africanders. 00111
Paul harely knows bow to write, andI yet so skilful a dip-
lomat is hie that bie bas more tban once foilcd the Britishbhy
bis diplomacy. 11e and Mr. Cecil Rthodes arc the great mfenl,
the great forces in South Afrîca. The Presidenit is ncarly
eighty years of age. The ex-Premier cf Cape Colony WuY
hie bimsclf bas but begun bis political career. Will lic one
dav steer the " ox-waggon " of old Oom Paul ? The cau-
tious, slow-going, intcnsely patriotic President bas been a
check on the ambitions, of the dasbin g ancl reckless Premiel'
of the Cape. Lt is said, and we fear net witbout some foun.
dlation, that M\r. Cecil Rhbodes desires to establisbi a mepublic
in Soutb Africa, a rcpublic that will not only einbracc the
present African dominions of the Qucen but also the Orange
Free State, the Trans vaal, and all the regions as far as the
Zambesi. This strctcb of country is larger tban all Europe»
As long as President Kruger lives Mr'. Cecil Rhodes Will
bave in the Transvaal a brake on bis ehariot wbeels. W'
trust we are doing no injustice te Mr. Rihodes. We hope
hie does flot need a brake te kcep bimi loyal to bis Qucen and
country. Indeed, bis latest words on the South Africall
qjuestionl are not those of one wbo is meditating a declaratie"l
cf independence but of one who would strongly oppose anY
mevemnent ten(Iing to lesý,sen British prestige iii Africa O"

any otber country. H1e bas just remarked, through the
medium of an Amierican newspaper, that England is the only
great Power in South Africa at preserit, and "lshe is iiow

tbreatencd witb German interference, which she is bound tO
rescrnt and rcsist. In tbis slie should bave America's synII-
patby." 0cmi Paul in driving bis cx-cart of State will make
a nîistake if bie permits that clever fool, Empero' iiaî",
te take a hand in the steering.

LTt is reportcd that the other day Presideat
05111e,). Cieveland was visited by a committee con-'

-sisting cf Ex-President Boraza, of Vene,
zuela, Genieral Usiar, representing the Venezuelans in Ne"
York, and Dr. D. A. Steldo, cf Washington, who11
prcsented a bound coy cf the resolutions cf thaIlk54
adopted by thieVenezuelan "mass meeting" lield in New York
on the fourth instant. This was ahl very bigh and migbtY
and great. But President Cleveland was not impressed ; a
least, net iii. the way the committee desired biru te be. 1'
rcmarks1 on the occasion must have cooled the ardeur cf the
E x-President, the OGeneral, and the Doctor. Mr. Clevelarld
sbowed lis good sense-and also bis appreciation cf the nmeS
bie bas got hi .mself into by arousing Venezuelarî ambition
-by impressing upon the committee the sin and follY of
indulging i n hostile demonstrations towards England. M .
Cleveland aise warned tbe Doctor, the General, and the Ux
President against the evil cf interna] dissension. H1e the"
dismissed the cbilled committee, and they departed te thel"
own place sad but with their understanldings considerablY Cl
larged. -

An anenymous littîe volume on British'
A Terrible Guiana and its Resources bas just beeil

Invaion. published in London by Messrs PhiP &t

Son. T'he information it contains about the gold fields anid
their situation is valuable and interesting, but the treataIlnît
cf the frontier question is rather bcblind the times. The bock
contains, however, an account cf a great invasion cf British
Guiana by theVenezuelan bosts wbicb appears te bave escaPedl
the attention cf the world, and is now nade known for the
first time. This daring achievement on the part of Ve-
zuela throws onrsiderable ligbt on the men and measurleso
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